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A Noted Cathedral 

Baltimore's Famous Century Old 

Sacred Edifice. 

REV. FATHER F. X. WERNZ. 

Tke Hew Sactetr «f 

The celebrated Baltimore cathedral, 
which was recently the scene of a 
grand celebration on the occasion of 
Its one hundredth birthday, stands to
day as one of the most Interesting 
buildings In America. As a center of 
historical and religious Interest the 
cathedral stands second to no edifice In 
this country. Perhaps no better history 
of the sacred pile cooid be given than 
the recent talk of Cardinal Gibbons, 
•when he said: 

•'April 29th was the hundredth anni
versary ot the laying of the corner
stone of this cathedral. In celebrating 
this event the name of Archbishop Car
roll naturally occupied a conspicuoui 
place. 

"John Carroll was appointed first 
bishop of Baltimore by Pope Plus VIL 
and was consecrated Aug. 15, 1790, In 
the chapel attached to Lulworth castle, 
.Dorsetshire, England, His see em
braced then the whole Tnited States. 
•Hie consecration prelate was Bight 
Bev. Dr. Walmesley. vicar apostolic of 
the London district, who was not only 
a learned and pious churchman, but 
also a scientist of national distinction. 

'•I regard the selection of Bishop 
Carroll as a most providential event, 
which was fraught with far reaching 
consequences for the welfare and de
velopment of the Catholic Church in 
America. For if, at that time, a prelate 
of narrow views, a man out of sympa
thy and harmony with the spirit and 
genius of the new republic, had been 
chosen, the progress of religion would 
have been seriously hampered and Im
peded. 

"John Carroll was the man for the 
occasion. We may apply to him the 
(words spoken of John the Baptist: 
There was a man sent from God whose 
name was John. This man came for a 
(Witness to bear witness of the light' 
(He was a man of sterling piety and 
enlightened zeal. These gifts endeared 
him to the faithful Hie consummate 
(act, his courtly manners and unfailing 
charity won the respect of his fellow 

ewnsmen, with many of whom he had 
Ornate relations without distinction 

lef creed. His sturdy patriotism and 
the active part he bore in strengthen
ing- the cause of the new republic com
manded the confidence and esteem of 
his fellow countrymen and the friend
ship of the Father of His Country. 

"The site selected for the new edi
fice was purchased from Governor 
Howard of Revolutionary fame. The 
architect of the cathedral was Benja
min Henry Ijitrobe, the grandfather 
jof our distinguished fellow citizen. 
General Ferdinand C. I.* t robe. The 
cornerstone of the cathedral was laid 
by Bishop Carroll on July 7, 1806. We 
can form some idea of the bishop's 
sublime courage and pious audacity, 
or, rather, I should say. of his keen 
foresight and deep penetration. In un
dertaking this gigantic work when we 
take into account the slender resources 
• t his command and the spareness of 
the population of our city. Baltimore, 
which has today nearly 60(̂ 000 souls, 
at that date had a population of about 
B0,O00, and the Catholic community 
hardly amounted to 5,000 souls. 

"The granite with which the church 
1* built was brought from the quarries 
of Ellicott City In carts drawn by ox
en. The work oi construction steadily 
progressed until 1812, when it was in-
jtarrupted by the war with England, 
(which continued from 1812 to 1815. 
lifter the close of the war the work 
was resumed and carried on till the 
eompletion of the building In 1821. 

"On May 81, 1821. the sacred edifice 
was dedicated by Archbishop Mare-
schal. About fifty years ago the porti-
oo was constructed by Archbishop 
Kenrlck. 

"On Ascension day, Thursday, May 
SB, 1676, the cathedral was solemnly 

General of the 
Jeans. 

Bev. Fattier Francis Xavier Werua, 
recently elected general of the Society 
of the Congregation of the Company of 
Jesus, in succession to Father Martin, 
who died last May. is one of the most 
brilliant men in the Church In Ger
many. Father Wernx was horn at 
Bottwell, Wurttemberg, on Dec. 2,1842. 
and at the age of fifteen years entered 
the society of which he has been 
chosen bead. After a long coarse of 
preparatory work he took up the study 
of canon law at Dlttan Hall and in 
1833 received an appointment as pro
fessor in the Gregorian university. He 
also has been rector of the university 
since 1904. 

Father Werna's comment on his elec
tion, made in Latin Immediately after 
the balloting, is said to have been, 
"God, I am not worthy, but Thy will 
and that of SL Ignatius be done," 

Following the election of Father 
Wernz a messenger was immediately 
dispatched to the Vatican to Inform the 
Pope of the choice, which, to become 
effective, required the Papal sanction. 

"He Is just the man fitted- for the po
sition," said Pope Plus when he had 
heard tt j message. He sent to Father 
Wernz the Apostolic benediction and 
also an affectionate letter of greeting. 

It is predicted that the choice of 
Father Wernz as general of the Com
pany of Jesus will result In the Infu
sion of new life Into the organisation. 
He is recognised In Church circles as a 
progressive man of present day Ideas 
and extremely energetic. 

An Interesting anecdote of Father 
Wernx's boyhood, when a gypsy sooth
sayer predicted his later success In life, 
!• recalled In connection w'tn his elec
tion. The story Is that when the old 
gyysy fixed her eyes on the boy she 
raised her hands above her bead, ex
claiming, "There Is a man of the fu
ture r 

"Will he become chief of the gyp-
ales?" asked one of the spectators. 

"He will be more than that," the old 
woman replied. "Others may be kings 
of the gypsies, but he will be Pope of 
the gypsies." Many see in this a veiled 
reference to the Jesuits, who perhaps 
more than any others are the wander* 
em of the Roman Catholic Church. 

A Task of Obedience 

Such Must Be i Good Life Froa 

Befiuiaf to End. 

THE TOMB OF LEO J&fiT 

T H E CALL O F THE CONVENT 

A a a w e N d by u. Bcaattfal Heiress, 
'Who Reaomaeea tk* W « M , 

Miss Celeste O'Sbaughnesay, the 
beautiful daughter of the .millionaire 
Newport (Ky.) distiller, tired of world
ly life just as she was stepping upon 
the threshold of it, has entered Mount 
St Martin's convent for l ife 

The close friends of Miss O'Shaugh-
neasy were surprised at her action. 
She Is accomplished, winsome, light , 
hearted nnd a social favorite. She was 
possessed of everything that ordinarily 
Insures happiness. 

Miss O'Shaughnessy was graduated 
from the Immaculate Conception acad
emy four years ago and later from the 
Academy of Notre Dame. On Aug. 16 
the called In her Intimate friends and 
relatives, distributed htr jewels and 
other valuables among them and bade 
each goodby and was driven In a 
closed carriage to Mount S t Martin's 
academy In the hills back of Newport. 
She left her friends with a laugh and a 
wave of her pretty hand, from which 
all rings had been remoTtd. 

Inqulry at the home for a motive for 
her act elicited only the fact that she 
yearned for the atmosphere Is which 
she had been educated. 

'Tt was the call of me convent; and 
she answered it," her relatives said. 

Catbolie -Cfcaplataa. 
The number of Catholic chaplains in 

the navy has increased rapidly of lata. 
In the Brooklyn navy yard, In New 
York, Is the receiving ship Hancock, 
and aboard her as chaplain Is Bev. 
William Henry Ironsides Reaney. At 
Norfolk, Va., on the receiving ship 
Franklin, Is Bev. Lotus Paul Reynolds. 

consecrated by my venerable ptedeceih j S . ^ a r k M l t o w n > * * £ 9 3 w S y § ? f ^ 
^ T - I ^ I J ^ L ^ r r * / « i » » 4 ^Btmista: "At"the NewporF^alnlng Archbishop Bayley. The sacrtsiy 
was erected In 1879 and the building 
iwas enlarged and the new sanctuary 
added In 1888, during my admlnlstra-
Won. 

"When you visit this shrine you have 
a double duty to perform. You should 
not only adore your immortal Savkwir 
nposlng In the tabernacle, you should 
also pray for the souls of the deceased 
archbishops whose mortal remains are 
Interred beneath the sanctuary. In the 
crypt under the high altar are depos
ited the ashes of Carroll and Mareschal, 
of Whitefleld and TBecleston, of Ken-
atck and Spalding. Many of our Amer
ican citizens are in the habit every 
par of making pilgrimages to Mount 
yernon to view the spot where the Fa
tter of His Country Is burled. And 
many a citizen of the republic of the 
Church Is piously drawn to this temple 

The proverb, "Who learns tp obey 
learns to command,'* contains an im
portant truth not always well under
stood. The qualities of mind suited to 
the good commander are uojt greater 
than nor perhaps difierent from those 
that teach a true obedience. A good life 
is from beginning to end a task of obedi
ence, f 

We follow rules of right and morali
ty—against wvil promptings and temp 
tations, that but for our resolve to 
obey would be more attractive to us. 
The voluntary consent to obey and to 
be governed by some well settled pur
pose Is an exhibition of the strongest 
will and the highest quality of mind. 
Especially Is this true where temporary 
Interests must bo foregone and various 
distractions and provocations resisted. 
The will power that withstands aH op
position of this kind is that of the 
highest obedience. It is manifested In 
that stern devotion to duty that Is will
ing to sacrifice all to the cause of 
right. It Is seen in the life of one who 
gives up the worldly credit of his deed 
sooner than let It be undone. There 
are greater s»ea la the rank and file 
of the world's great movements than 
ever led the van. 

Men who can thus subordinate all 
their personal ambitions, all their pas
sions nnd hoped to the furtherance of 
a great object are certainly possessed 
of the qualities of leadership. Their 
obedience la the moat perfect self com
mand, and that Is the test of the high
est ability to rule. 

From a purely religious standpoint 
obedience Is even a higher virtue. It is 
Insisted upon more than anything else 
in God's government One of the chief 
lessons that our Saviour taught the 
world hy His life here on earth was 
this virtue of obedience. He "remain
ed subject to His narenta" for three 
and thirty years, thus emphasising for 
us the need of a willing obedience to a 
proper authority. In the dtaeipHne of 
the church this lotson la repeated. 
Peace and order demand the relation; 
•hips of Authority and obedience. Oth
erwise Christianity would not have 
spread as it has done, and religion 
would be lost and dissipated In a mul
titude of varying and conflicting sects. 

Men have often wondered and stood 
amazed at the unity, strength and vi
tality of the Catbolie Church. When 
human organizations have fallen it has 
survived. Where other religions have 
succumbed to time it has remained on 
changed. Under the most violent per-

! secutlons and in the face of the great' 
0tt obstacles it has lived and flourish' 
ed. Various explanations of this won
drous vitality have been offered, some 
possessing a grain of truth and others 
merely apparent Nothing but the di
vinity of its origin can fully account 
for It with ua. But this divinity tin' 
dpubtedly manifests itself m some 
great qualities, and the willing sub-
mission to authority, the voluntary 
obedience to superiors, which the gov
ernment of the Chursh so strongly en
joins, Is certainly one of those quali
ties. 

The obedience of the rsllglous-of 
the monk, the nun and the brother—Is 
the* truest humility combined with the 
strongest will powert.Tbe„vo#^oi«-», 
dlemwlf entirely volttotarjr imdlafeeh 
after long and fall consideration, From. 
the monastery have often come those 
who by obedience themselves have 
shown a wonderful power to command 
obedience in others. Gregory VHL ob
tained In the seclusion and obedience 
of a monastery that firmness and 
strength of mind that afterward fitted 
him to so successfully free the Church 
from the dominion of worldly rulers. 

The obedience which the priest owes 
to his bishops should be with Catholics 
an example of the respect and defer-
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« • W i l l sto 4k» StsveatM-wtfc. V*a* «* 
R«s«< I» 4*e feat***** 

!*© x i n . is aboat to be moved from 
his temporary reettet place M St. »»• 
tefa to the majestic tomb which hr 
bnllt for himself loa« Mim Ml death, 
in the ancient and fantotta basilica of 
S t John ksteran, to called becaas* it 
smnds on the alt© of theinww»lon: of; 
Senator FlaujBo* lAteranBt* who was 
put to death by Emperor Nero because 
of hte conversion to ClffteUanitjr. Em
peror Cocstantine presented th« alte 
to the bishop of Rome and founded the 
present basilica, the oldest portions of 
which therefore date from the fourth 
century. Consequently it has every 
right to Its tttte and dignity as the 
mother of ail Christlaa canrches. 

Pope Leo's tomb consists of a beaux 
tlful marble sarcophagus placed over 
the great door leading Into the sacris
ty to the left of the choir and If 1ft 
keeping with that of Pope Innocent 
HI., which Is over the wrregpondlny 
door on the opposite side of the ejwlr.. 
The sarcopihngas of Leo KWL Is iufc>" 
mounted by his recumbent flgmee and 
is ornamented with delicate tracery In 
gold. Leo XIII. will toe the j^tren. 
teenth of the Pope* to be entombexRlB 
the Lateran, Innocent HI, feavlpgtMten 
the contemporary of the Crusader 
king, Richard Coeur de tloa of J|n*> 
land, to the jBaptistery t» * &B* «* 
green basalt In which Emperor Con-
stantlne, who labored with his own 
hand to build the cathedral, was hap. 
tlsed, and to which Blensl, 4*th* last of 
the tribunes," bathed the night before 
his fall. Within the main altar are 
said to be preserved the ukulJe of Sit, 
Peter and S t Paul and a wooden table 
npotf which St Peter and the early 
Christiana in Rome were In the habit 
of celebrating communion at the house 
of Senator Fudene, In fact* the church 
Is filled with relics moat sacred In the 
eyes of all good Catholics, 

$teiy of ^ |nvj t f% A 
Brief SWtcW Hii trwm 

'--'.«, Offiiiittitsi*' T vV • 
*»• ******* tt $*!•»*»*- # « M ittf 

Orlai* «• t h . iMf *•*« 5*l<**«t J, 

tf*jH§* Vmmtmtr im*U$4&wiiih'* 
• ^ f t e t » r d « r i t f w # l ^ % t * ^ ^ | ^ . 
bus owes m onflu to the Her. Michael 
Jo#eph *tc0Iw**J& tim * *<ir*J* *f ffc 
^oaepKa^chttrcht & • « l U t m mm, 
m ceicrtvad? the. r«©a *£ * i e e a * i®$p 
•lie society, Ho' be r e s t r i c t 1% tig 

!*£, $p)ii.ii|MI «|s*JMWtjfc 

T h e Kafahts of Cs4us»t 

ejdjjlv' *mm «r w j 

,iuml^^.'mi»rj'^ 
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memberahi» to practtcirfj(D«*l«>t$e» and 
to bo organised under the auspice* 
tnsCDurch, He Imd se*n many Ca* 
lies fatt away from the £altt\ ibi® 
connection with steift JH#1t«*f |a*.fc 
were anragonWte to all religion* so be 
molvKl to or£«n!*c one tn*t Catholics 
could j«m~w«» the fm s«neiioi*in4 
indorsement of th* CShnrcfe. 

m lusaoelatod witfeAtnx In lb* ajet*e» 
prise sacs mm as I>*u!el Colwell, who 
has Jbsejj nattoni) e n t i t y ef tt*t e*\ 
detalac* tttfcttadatfAni awnea^liW^1 

]s&!fci*BiMr ̂  mmm Sbcn#BwW 
RrlscoU <*ft**ward awy*r of Htr* &*> 
:«*& &ha Tb. Kf mgan attdv WMlm 
M: «#*ryv ajad *t«t W» «*•**•« 
:'a|saV l4c*ji<>wrt»4 **» iWfcl** * t % 
litabug «n March SS), 1882. .* 

,4£tei* aeveo yttrt *e labor as a ««, 
"*«telnmw Bam 3PnthtfJlc€ttiN»»y: 
irtt- apfHjtnlsd nfimt «t f t TONftitv 
,chui^; Wiô asiHfB, , He asawnad 
^ » f f . « ( tt» patiihr on W*t t% Mk 
.and h«bo*sd ^r#» a*»lo!irtr m »«*«*r 
six ywirs, almost llqaidiittna- ths entire 
aebt*na»jEi|!«lRfe ^ 
. mtm wmm Htw *« Wi »•?* 
f o ^ t d ' ' \Ht the fWsdttttiii af 4ft» 

work soon began to t«4l upon him, and 

Ion* w&m vtWtfm**-
wtandsd trip to 10m **& £fc 
p*nt» alos* Loa* Island, wka» 
»r»irlrtaa|^W»«»V - , ^ 

Hifhn«#4wMCSlsbra*edl» 
the ^leki«N>li|ft m W l 
I r m i i ^ ^ W w»1l«fcf*s«s* 

Ths funeral of thslatal 
afh sr ty w«a h#ld trcni ths 

8t.,cmTns*Jvm<>rwiiir.»ndwa« 
*ttei»dsd, m * &mmm& W l 
known rwldect of thlsolty, enl 
A » V f f 1*** **» 4osv8bl«ta*a.5 

GOOD READING. 

Kvsrv Ostaello r*wlly IksaM !•»•*' 
seas a "hit* «t Carist.** . 

1 "Fabiola" used to be read wMrfrir 
good booka were looked «iwn with fjs*-
Tor. Wisnotna¥eat,hoy#l, ffcw-are, 
but tt Is decidedly blf End *$wm 
and worth while. I t la st«pr|sltntT tt«t 
the young, jwple ot today do a^Jtaka 
any rissl tot#»Jt In 4t of doMt^ seem 
to, tt is a t full of "thrills" as a book 
by Harry Cattleman or Ollvee <^l*c. 
And it is well written, folly the mood 
and word of cultivation.' pc«p*r#4 
with the work of new made *offl» 
that pour -from the press, It fs a» RT«r 
perlon <to a satyr. It motm 1% drajrtt 
the sharp breath of dramatic life; It It 
the sort of book that every hearty boy 
and girl shonld have. 

Another book that should be njuch 
more widely read is one of the better 
printed lives of Christ Our Catho
lic truth societies should tee to this. 
So should the curates at our crowded 
city churches. Only a short ti»« ago 
the writer was told b^ a young priest 
in a congested parish of Boston that 
he had In his house to house visit al
ways taken pains to recommend the 
reading of a standard "Ufe of Chrfsfc*' 
B e 'found the people willing eoough, 
but they wau-cely'lmew how to;c«nv* 
znence. The Catholic Truth sodtty 
was con»nun1eattd Wiffi, and i«T 
hundred bookj e l the.iffltt \&frt 
were distributed at a sum thst simply 
covered the cost 0* p̂ roddcitoJOu 5 w 

th* t«ns«c«oa m * mmm i#*W* 
ance buslassa. -^Itb*«*k chartered as 
an Jaiur**c# pcftaiaaooa,. ttiose Wko 
formed'^* e^s|lsmtlpi had 401 i # * . 

Umi • ani \$Hm ':m^m. Jfi?^*: 
mas into out mm&#*fr «#*«#€#• 

•d adasreacs to prlneipls aad Badyinf 

amaii \^te4&y^»i9m m Wt# 
mtw .to fstabWih,*!! f r » * * l m#»: 
In* pHuclpls* •&• fwt*t'o*det, wafi*. 
'today ri&ttim within m m** *m • 
^-amoOftweh^bertV;/ -:., '•••••-'"' i w 

•»ny, njther : |» * due. tjh* # i « t , M •. Af' 
bttlntlfui rltnal ol | h » order * » * m 
Mriss of, d#gis^TW#i« liRd *n«& »«f 
traction and charm to *M*\^»^m^-

Tm man u mmi Oô «ft ^w-fjjt, 
otlgluul iMorpp^'tom *ttd the Wit%i*l; 
aecrewry of ttie mt^'^^mm-
aince itf iaeept^fl.; Jft* m ^ J » ^ 
dottei. of me* *ft u^dytojr 4IM&&» 

opid wind .*torad.-*lfb.- m¥imMm^^ 

day tin Ut. bsMmant 
.for m wfam ot i&mm 
wm*n *&**#* & towifi 
I t l s estimated thaw there are 
ItaUaas In^tbU dty^aad 
do not go t o ohurohon ' 
beiafs^matemedto" 
th» church s«Tlo»s,The 

was eleot.ad praaldsnt, a»4_ 

« r t » v ' ?^", '•:'•?• "'• '•''•v •; '"M"iM 

1«ifc^Fi 

mmw^ 

f fwr thissih 

jfffr^^S|iS''T^Rv" 

•̂JjIr.'SJldJ 

station Is Bev. George Edward McDon
ald, Wabash, who until recently has 
been at sea aboard the Iowa. Rev. 
Matthew Gieeson is the chaplain of 
the Missouri. The last priest to re-
aeive appointment In the navy was 
Bev. Joseph Michael Francis McGlnty, 
who at present is assigned to Ou> West 
Virginia. .. 

Oar EHrtlM. 
Otnr eitlzenshlp. our religions and po

litical rights are guaranteed, but the 
guarantee demands the fulfillment of 
duties equally sacred. Obligation and 
duty are co-ordinate with rights and 
privileges. Fast tending to decay Is 
the society where men are indifferent 
to religious, social and vpolitical duties. 

mliolateTprTfu^-W*^^^ 
sen. 

Boston Republic. 

'"" *•<**# TUtUtt, •,- :•; -
Father Wdeli (the for* $r* j^fpea 

Kent Stone; Htrvard v«r*duat*> W, 
scendant of an old Purltstt WW? *&4 
former Bplscopal clergyman) torn been 
appointed provincial of the eastern 
province of the Pasalonlst order nwn* 
astory of S t Michael the Atchanigtl !# 
West Hoboken, N. J* The noniies of 
the Passionlsts in this country B*V*. 

.Illai Anas* 

thlsw#*UKefasitof 

otfWflillV,, =; 
*JPBV»^S| ^s»Pf'fP|P'#^ 

two weeki Tsvcasloo; 

1 1L" i \ ' f l a t * * * * 

,> ' . '» J ' 

Inst been divided Into two provinces, 
« , ^u, , , . , , «. ^ . ~ ^ . -^ , • « » ** manner of the .Jesuits,•*& 
ence they owe the PftartjaJfgrjBL M » ^ | ^ ^ r ^ S S a S 

M«r. Scfclej^r. 
Johann Martin Scbleylr, the enth'usi-

that he may contemplate the last rest-.&BBtiC inventor of Volapuk, is also'a 
tag place of the patriarch of the Amer
ican church.' 

Lowest round trip Homeseekersf 
rates to the West, Northwest and 
Southwest, are offered by the Nickel 
Plate Road the first and tnlrd Tues
day of each month. Write B. & 
Payne, General Agent, Hi Main St., 
. M M f * * , ? . 

monslgnore of the Soman Catholic 
Church and has Jnst celebrated his 
seventy-fifth birthday at his dwelling 
sn the'sbore of Lake Constance. ' 

- - S H O R T SERMONS. 

AM tbrm ot CmmmttakU. 
In bis sermon at the recent laying; of 

the cornerstone for a new cathedral at 
Great Falls, Mont, Bishop O'Dea of 
Seattle called attention to the fact that, 
the construction of a cathedral church 
to under way in each of the five dio
ceses constituting the province of Ore
gon. He might have added that cathe
drals base Just been completed In 
Pfttsburg and Richmond, are in course 
of building in Los Angeles and Denver, 
that plans have been drawn for splen
did basilicas In S t Louis and St Paul 
and that ground has been purchased 
In Brooklyn for what promises to be 
the finest church In Amerfea.--Cathoue 
Universe. 

K n ® t U to 1887 he'becnm* prealdaht 
of Kenyon college, which he rejlfjaad a 
year later to-accept tn«<p*m#&j tw 
Hobart college. In iStfr he lefts th* 
Uplscopal church and became a Catho
lic. He was married in 1868 to Miss 
Cornelia Fay of Boston, who died affe 
er bearing him-three chlldrett, all of 
whom are living. -? 

. . r i i i i - I T i r - 1 - ; - • • • > ' < ' • 

•the. t^^m^^^^0s^:^i 

'frtititm 

.,.JFiPpSf|: 
rftadse'ef/" 

_ s^sjgsaef ws# -WW 
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His grace Archbiabop Ireland h i s _ „ 
presided over the arcliiepiieopftl <•« of ft^i^mmm^M 

a»* i«r Vwrnvemam-
Cardinal Gibbons has signed a peti

tion prepared by the Baltimore Hack 
Drivers' association against the hold
ing of Sunday funerals and has prom
ised to give his aid also in preventtngf 
weddings on Sunday at which car
riages are used. The hack drivers have 
also enlisted the aid of many clergy-

idle man kilhv time; tune sals men of various denominations as, well 
the idle man. • J as of all undertakers. * h e peiStJon 

Cheerfully to praise a good action Is , reads that only in case of necessity-
f Jflk» death front contagiooa dfseaje|| 

shall bodies he burled on Snaday.' ^ '''-' 

^£M^S$^M^ 
-. - t * 

JSt Paul since May, 18^. He la **& 
eight years old, having been born on 
Sept 1L 1888, in Ireland. He cattw # • 
the tJalted States In his boyhood, Wis 
educated in the cathedral school at S t 
Paul, studied theology m Vfmmjm-\ 
was ordained to the priesthood fe 'tfSfe' 
^ffie^«ivili|(^hew«#^hii|il<ar - " " 
tfltw Minnesota reginwaat Hi 

late* w«« secretary and cosdjutor, Mt 
SliSbp Orace He was consaiaKS îa; 

••&*:•&. ism m m^j®ms& 
upon him fhe degree ox uu..» 

tojwtOcInate therein. 

SXORT 8£RftfON«Y 

Look for truth, and when yo*:i 
Ipok at ifc ';'--' "•";* 
•; Mm» bid mat y«n)f &w&>. 

Mben^ar ^ ^ . ^M& 

§£. Dm:»«||# l»^;^*pf .1 

'pre#e;nt:' 

f | i e * r % ^ M ^ 

d«tt« 

rwsjv |̂B»g 
» * » *«JS' 

iSonta ^amfttgbfnXf :W* 

t)i««el C<***ll^«M«» secretary of 
the -sadisWtfr^HUMfb»» wa*bonHn 
|fta^MlWi;'l»l4lji<>n July 15 1895, 
$trf$8m$M|f#Taai snd worked 
.*rw..,..,.^ -^fetnsfcing Fornwny 

MgRfr rtore He was 
^ ^ 1 * in ift-tt and 

fihen he resigned 
in the superior 
these years and 

f the most noted 

">„••?-iiV-J'- .••-•. 

aumeroaa , . , 
Rev John F H o g s h . V F ^ o l i g 

South Dakota, visltjd V j U m f 
mate Fathtr Doogs!srtjrO»^i 

- t ^ : 
Low round *np J»W» to?® 

and,ttfa6 p«eiio «̂w*gr̂ , 
Plate Road Tn ^ 
m p to Colorsvdo^tlj.s* 
or SBJ poJM i» i ^ ' ^ 
west or 8outhWe»vao-*? 

«» of the founders i- -"•» •' ' „fcl_ î — M*aeFi 
f | irda and we. a * • « * M J ? ^ > 1 Z J 3 B K 

at organisation 
ights yhlcn jfflM 
In ffom which 

Columbus He 
Incorporation for 

jumbw and waa 

through C^ob, 81» 
Carsemott .o / ' 
PJaie Boad In," 
route fontuyji 

' i , --4' %:xg$£ >e3^. 

1 i<r (" '5»»' sr, 


